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PLEASE 2T0TICE.

We will be glad to receive eoMBmieatiea
from our friends oa any and all nbjeeta f
general interest bat : ' ' i r - ,; :

The name of the writer must always be
furnished to the Editor. a A , ;x. iu.

Communications must bt ,written. only on
one side of the paper. " ; : '

Personalities must be avoided.'.' ' 1

Andit is especially and part in larly under
stood that ihe editor does not always endorse
the views of correspondents, unless so stated
in the editorial columns. "'
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.ill be

tk MPcf . -,- .fif the citvat the
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ni..5C report any

, lr The Ball Last NichtMr. Gerken'sSalt Water Item. Wccau stand within the Valley while the of preventing that secret convevance of
LOCAL NEWS New Advertisements.charges, rumors and dark insinuationsAddress at the Opera-House- .

juuiiuuue go oy ;
We can chaut in happy measure, aa tbeyThe little steam-tu- g Nellie, from Florida,

against a brother, that murdering of rcpuThe parade of Wyoming Tribe Noi 4,cn' route to New York, which left SmithrrrrTrf7r7lsement Biuwiy passaiong;Though they may forget the hinger, they wil tations, under cover of night, when the
victim has no chance of self-defen- ce

alt..r.-- .. 'Troiamcr's Extract M I. O. IL M., was spoken of by lis in yesvillc yesteilay morning, reached Morchead jiuu lorget iue SOUS.

Up with you then, brethren, and workterday s ligue and wc will tell tc-d- ay of which is so common in the world withoutCity yesteitday afternwn at 5:50 o'clock,
Rcdmaoship frowns upon all such back- -the address delivered bv P. S.. W. H.so Capt. W. J. Potter, who is aboard, tele work like men till life's great work is ac-

complished ; and when the work is over, Diting, all such stabbing m the dark. ItGerken and the ball which followed.graphed this morning. and the cesults of of the work are attainedThere was a large audience present to then thankfully sit down to rest. ThePortraits and Postage Stamps.

j,?!Tjrfrp.-Moxa- -t Saloon.
iEGX;;-g..n- Un

Notice.

!Vwrn-Applet- on's
Journal.

:"co!bvtbebucketfall-2- S

.m,iii7Uitii ruoraa supply a need

hear the address, which will well repay relief of one brother, the cheerine aid carThe bust on the one-co- nt stamp repre ried to one sad home, the guidance of one

MOZART SALCu.V
No. 1, Qranite ZXot7fProat CU
rpiiE OLD RELIABLE HOUSE Is still
making improvement and has now means of
supplying our customers with Ice Cold Lager,
freshly tapped. The following genuine Im-

ported Rhein Wines, Marcobrunncr, Ruede-ihcime- r,

Xiersteincr, Griaeaheimer and
Fancy Southern Drinks a specialty. '

may 18 ; JOHN HAAR, Jr Prop.' 1

QUARANTINE KOTOS

perusal, and this was followed by the Ball.

There wore many present and the floor orphan from the dark valley of despair to
tne roaa oi me ana light and loy, shallwaswell filled with dancers until the late

sents Fraijklin ;: twos, Jacuson; threes,
Washington ; fives, Taylor ; siies, Lincoln;
sevens, Stanton; tens, Jefferson ; twelves,
Clay: fifteens, Webster; treaty-four- s,

commands its Chiefs and Braves tq defend
each other's reputation, and promote each
other's interests.

I do net, however, mean, nor do I de-
sire to be understood as saying, that Red
Men are bound to uphold one another in
vicious practices and wrong-doin- g. Not
at all. On the contrary, a delinquent
brother is always to be brought to justice,
but in a legal manner. If --a brother thinks
he has received an injury from another
brother, or feels that he lias brought re-
proach upon the Order by habitual vice,

live registered npon our brazen tombs and
in spite , of cormorant devouringhour at which the assemblage dispersed., frit i this co,il. time snail mafce tis heirs to all eternity.Every effort was made 'by the gen tlemanly....;;.,,' fifh in market ye.-rd-i- Scott ; thirteens, llamiton; nineties, Perry. One of the first principals inculcated by
the principles of our Order, is unity and

Marshals to render the occasion pleasant
to all who were present and the result. The State Press. harmony among its members. To pur

anJvcryfioncs at that.

.uSo of tho interested is di-

rt' to the Quarantine notice published

,,:.cl,v Dr. W. G. Curtis, Quar- -

sue this is one of the cardinal obligationsTIkj Prfc3 gang, in session it Charlotte shows how well they succecde'd.

We present herewith Mr. Gerken's ad he is not to go about hue a mid'uiqht asof every Red Man. Tho absurd degreeslaving had a good time for twoth:s week,
days have ot rank, Avhich society has established, are sassin, and whisper his surmises (which

may after all be entirely im founded) todress, shorn of its introductory, which to us unknown. Men of every gradeKit and gone home. Col. YY.

s, of the Kaleigh Observer, has,;nc rbysicia.. iov the 1 or of 1- -
. . .ST - 111a. y i list

L. Yaunde rives a clear 'and 'comprehensive view of this one and that one, and thus pluncehere meet, together in perfect concord, and
liatci v been chosen PresidentL-to- n Tlicu'SUlaiiuns.ii uu linked by the bonds of Freedom, Friendvery appr

ship and Chanty associate upon terms
the noble foundation upon which the or-

der is established and a sketch of the
order itself that will prove both interest

enlsuinir year, luc newly apfur th--

pointed
.

F.'decutive CV-nt-siitte-
o will select ot traternal equality alone. Here poverty,

combined with worth, finds a shelter andPro:aotioa of Bishop Gibbon.
.ncial dispatch from Pome say.

his orother in distress and destroy his
good name.- - This is unjust, uuchristian,
and in direct opposition to every princi-
ple and law of Rcdmauship. Written
charges should be preferred against a
brother iu open council, and there the
matter should be adjudicated according to
law. No brother is to take the sword of

for next vcar. ing and instructive. Mr. Gerken said:tno rasiurq companion. Ihe asperities of life are
Having traced thus far the origin ofliw r.ili'?n Gibbous, ol Refresh ing..i nn iv i - softened and smoothed by affectionate fel-

lowship, and the humble yet honest laborthe original Ptcd Men let me now, in as
WwlJasbcc!i named as coadjutor Ice cold J'agcr is a very refreshing drink brief a manner as possible, endeavor to er, whose lot society has rendered by its

QUARANTINE WILL BK IN FORCE
on the 1st day f Jane, 1S77, and will con-

tinue until further notice, as follows :

AH vessels from ports South of Cape Fear
wi!l come to at the Visiting Station for In-

spection. -
i

All vessels having sickness on arrival, or
having had sickness during the Voyage, will

await inspection as above without regard to

the Port from whence they sailed. V

Vessels not included in the above 'classes
will proceed without detention. '

All persons interested will please take no
tice that Quarantine will be rigidly enforced

- x t

trace the origin, growth and presentthese warux tl.iy.-5- , and. in order to furnish justice into his own hands, but, until thearbitrary decrees, cheerless and solitary,
is here invited and urged to throw aside judgment of the Tribe (not his ownstrength of tho Imp. O. of II. M. as well ashis customers with cold beer, Mr. Jno.

judgment) finds him guilty he is to treathis diffidence; feeling sensibly and grate- -Haar, Jr., i as placed in 't'he Mozart Saloon

Jtk Archbishop of Baltimore, wuu me

succession. Bishop Gibbons is

'i f the most learned and eloquent

.tcs'ui this country. llismany friends

Qiiltiiirew in Wilmington will be glad
Lharuf his F'.!iH-lion-

.

lully the warm and hearty greeting of his
inachine. which keeps the beera patented'

mm and speafc to him as a brother.
Let us take heed in our ways and seek

to govern all our practices by those wise
companions, ho is inspired with self re

cold. C.uit. James McGowanfresh and. spect, confidence, and: hope, long strangers
will pump it-ou- for you and tell you all and just laws which wc have obligated

ourselves to obey. See that we support
to his bosom. But itjis not m the familiar
intercourse of life that the beauties andSec .'advertisement in anotherabout it.

coin m:i .
importance or mis narmonv alone arc each other in difficulty, sympathize with

each other in distress, defend each other
when assailed, and strengthen each other

Arrival or the Guns.

Tk fuur'guns for the Cape Fear Light

lilkry arrived here this morning from

SnYork, via. Atlantic
' Coast' Line.

TUiri-n- n carriages with them notll- -

The Entertainment ToNiffht. in virtue; let us resolve to abide by that
Wo-hopoian- trust that there will be a great divine, world-bindin- g law of the

during the coming hot season, under the pen-

alties provided by law for the violation oflariro attem iuc?'at the Opera House this
which occasion ladies andevening oik the same. . ";'-'-

Great Spirit: "Whatsoever yo would that
mon should do to you, do ye even so to
them." To the unitiated-- , the pale face,
I can merely say, wc do not wish vou to

seen. Its excellence and merits shine
most strongly when called into exer-
cise by the unsparing hand of ch"s

ease and death. " Man in full and
vigorous health, when tho tide of life
courses ardently and proudly through
his veins, does not lack for companionship
his resources arc furnished him by the
G-rea- t Spirit of nature, and his sanguine
temperament laughs at despondency
But when "the hand of the spoiler" is
upon him, when toiling his slow and pain

jjhttlw naked guns but everything
:rftilliirok.blv arrive The gyutloiriin Vom Smithville will presenti tt

mt tM nf itnl i?flivl nf ft inrh horn.
V. G, CURTIS, '

'2aarantine Physician Port of Wilmington.
may is

their entertainment on behalf of the apply for admission into our social union
from idle curiositv. There is littlo. vervwidows and orphans of the lost pilots,

tho almost sacred object to little in the Tribe to gratify such a feelApart from
U VUt I J Am

inpucl. They arc now at the depot,
ad attracted mauy visitors this morning. SPECIAL ANNOUNCEf'.EUT.which the proceeds arc to be devoted,, .wc ing; we do not tempt you with offers to

unfold to you some- mighty mystery; we
assurance tnat tnehive every

ful journey over the rugged pathway that
seperatcs time from eternity when na-
ture is overpowered by disease, and the

can impart to you no superhuman wis
entertain-Lc- t

there1 1
A Cure For it.

r'rorv 1 1 1 1 i l xvn rrvi.l sif Maim' HHP

Mrs, A. D. Brown,
'YyOULD RESPECTFULLY, announce

raremeat .u ill
seeds of decay begin to ripen and expand.be a rousing house-o- the occasion.

--T

U'tlJ IIKblV UUIlv MV IVil. V- vw
ai lias stuck a rusty mil in bin foot or

' we other Dart of his iwrsuii. an 1 luck- -

dom; we possess not the clixer of life, nor
tho philosopher's' stone, nor the spoils of
the cabala. We cannot and do not pro-
fess that we will .be bound to you by any
ties, but such as are consistent with our

that she has opened in connection with herhe feels his utter helplessness and depend-
ence. Jt is then that the kindly offices of- -Cape Fear Lifiht Artillery.

i nil his brothers are felt and appreciated
Tho lo! owin'4 non-co- m missioned omceia Then it is that the holy duties of benevo duty to ourselves, our country and our

the duties of those ot us who have-bande-

ourselves together, for the highest and
holiest purposes of existence, the amel-
ioration of the pains and sufferings akin
to human life.
, Byjeference to the report of a commit-
tee appointed by the Great Council of the
U. S. and presented at the session of
18GG,.or G. S, D. 375. we find that there
exists in the reccollection of some of the
older members of the present day an early
tradition, once popular, wdiich points to
Fort Mifiin, on the Delaware River, as the
birthplace of the Society, and that "some-

time during the period intervening be-twee- ijt

the years of 1812 and 1814, as the
time of the kindling of its first Council
fire. The preamble to the Constitution
and By-La- ws names the year 1813. P.
G. Incohonce Geo. W. .Lindsay! of Mary-
land, in his history of the Order, written
im 1873.. says that the above date is not a
correct one although it was ratified by
the Great Council of the Ui-S- . Bro.
Lindsay maintaius.and it must be conced-

ed, sustains it by very Strong proofs and
argument., that Societies of the Order of
Red Men had an existence as early as the
year 1771, in the city of Annappolis,
Maryland, also in the years 1805, 1800
and 1810 in the same State, aud as early
as

' the year 1780 in the State of New
York. The qrigju of tl,o Order' of Red
Men is as its name clearly indicates pure-
ly American, and according to Bro Lind-

say, dates its history prior to. the com-

mencement of the American. Revolution,
andjhaving it's birth about the year 1771
it rauks among the oldest protective and
benevolent socio ies ot the dav. Jt se-

cret only in th,e sense that makes secrecy
right and proper, in the matters which
concern the private interests of a common
family. The Motto words of the Order
are "Freedom, Friendship and Charity,"
which indicate tpuite clearly tY-- objects
and aim of our great Ihotherhoud. In
1817 a tribe .known as the Tribo of Co-

lumbia," of the-- Society of Red Men of
Pennsylvania was formed, aud from that
tribe, we can safely say,' sprang jthe Imp.
Order of Red Men of the present day.
ThaGreat Council of the U. S. was found

Artilierv havpFear

at Lis resulted therefrom. All such
0'uk1j c.ui lie J.caled without any fatal
fcucacc folluwiug them, says the

f!.,K If... mi i.

Lightf tho Cape lence are cheerfully bestowed, and the uoa. Ji you are of the Rood, however, if
itcd: watchful and tender nursings of menbeen appoi your heart is open to the appeal of misery,

and you arc ready to pour balm into the1st James Corhett, ited to him only by the ties that bind
, my brethren, fill his heart with grati 'wounds of the afllicted; if you love man

vvuiww messenger, ine rcmcuy is
wpk It is only to smoke such wound,
fiy wounl or bruise that is inflamed, and tear and reverence God, we will joy- -

ully receive you; into our ranks, confide

Thomas Gray.
E. G. liaruitz.

; . C. C.Walker.
Master's Sergeant

21 "

3d li

1th 4

(Quarter

tude, and dispose his mind calmly to meet
his inevitable destiny. Can this care and
attention, let me ask, be afforded with
that pleasure-an- d willingness, which will
reach the heart of the sufferer, if there b

ft Inrniii wol or woolen cloth.
Ttalj minutes in the smoke of wool
ill llU 1m

in and honor you, rejoice in your pros-
perity, visit and comfort you in your af-

flictions, love and protect those who artf
Jno II.

Allen.

Millinery Department, the store formerly

occupied by Win. Fyfc, and is now fully pre-

pared to exhibit afull line of. " '
Zephars, Iloisery, Gloves," --

Underwear, Notions, Trimmings,

Hdk'fi, Embroideries, Laces,

Neck Ties, Collaretts and Bibf,

Kuchio Comb?, Urnihcf,

Tidies, SoapsJ Torchon Laees

Iiibbon3, Siillinery, Ac. i '
Receiving New Goods Daily. ,

TERMS 8TRICTLY CASH.
MRS. A. D. BROWN,''

may 17 Exchange Corner.

OPERT HOUOG.

dear to you, and at all times, and in all-aught of uukindness or illfeeUus between
places hail you as a brother.nimseit ana nis ieiiqws t men now im-

portant ;t i- - for us to cultivate with
untiring solicitude, the good will

. In conclusion, Mr. Chairman and
brothers, accent mv thanks for the honor

iiiHamatiou arising fiuiu any wound we

Appointed a Magistrate.
Vr- - WW. Harris has b.-c- an.poihted
Wictof the lWe. for Ihis rnni.tv.

1st Corporal 'J. M. Harris. d

:" --J.M.Newton. .

ad i J- - M. Williams.
1th '' Henry Kuhl.

The WiiniiiKton Light Infantry.
The i'.jlhvlinir

eil officers

and harmony which wc are required
to preserve. Important, not only that
we may as a society present an unbroken
front to the world, but that we may also" w Ucrk of llic SuDcriur Cm. i t 0
fulfil one of the must sacred duties it falls
to our lot to discharge. Thus, in a tworapcy.. Dr. Ilarriss is one of tl:ic have' been dppinted by Capt. Walter Co- -

-b- 'MiMcieicctcit byihc Legislature wl 10 Wilmington Light Infantry,f theney, o fold aspect, are we urged to the main-tainan- cc

of harmony among ourselves.
First, that wc may forever remain united

J,Dw ollicc m August and ho on for the ensiling' year, under the present
"rwa tue iwim i,v -- i ru. n the and unshaken; and secondly, that wemilitary bill vesting tho power in

Captains of companies :
fticc for the present will bo at L is may be enabled to accomplish the high FRIDAY LVKNIXtJ, MxVY 18th.. vU ji,UKCl si rcct. est and holiest duty we are called uponOrderly Sergeant G co. W. Dailey.

Second Sergeant J. M. Cronly."eluve also lcamo.1 K ;... n.-- . ni- -i o perform, namely, tq ccforl, a.VV andve
fnUcD.tWn,a assist our brother- at all times and under

.
" " ". 1 T.T? ... J.I."ed, and its first Great Chiefs elected inal- - A. C. M. PENNINGTONThird Sefgeant Jas. G. Bradley. Uansgcr

Worm moon G. S. 500 1, or March HS,Fourth Sbrgcant T. F." Bagley.l 7aPPntc4 i justicc Cf.thc Teace
D)Mr.UatoD.tofiiu .n. and the first long tadk of the qfeatjGheif

of Records submitted one great sunrcant N. S. McLaurin., H.ilUV. Alitor, Fifth Scr

First Cor"VJ C"it . 1

oral W. C. Lord, thereafter shows, a membership or only
1158, constituting 2Q tribes anil existing

aii eircrnsiancess wncn jfTienawup or
Duty'commands it. Our Order in its own
proper sphere, endeavors to co-oper- ate in
the vast and blessed mission of promoting
peaov and good will among men. Let
your hearts rejoice, chiefs and brothers.
Be stimulated to a loftier enthusiasm,.
Learn afresh the beauty ano dignity of
out principles. Dorset grovel in the low
land of beneits, of dues, of rituals, and of

Second Oorporal-.-- N. F. Parker. .

Third Corporal T". C. Dcllosset.Tke T." V
J"npi of Israel-Conilr- ma-

finn

in only 5 States. Y hue tho long talk ot
the Great Chief of Records submitted iu

the hunting grouuds of Pennsylvania,
Corn moon G. S. D. 385, or September

rniiE LADIES AND GENTLEMEN who
JL lately performed with such seeess at

Smithville, have kindly consented to give a
performance for the benefit of the widows and
orphans of the Pilots lost on the JIary K.
Sprunt, in the late storm, and offer' the fol-
lowing attractive programme : ( ,

A CUP OF TEA. ! 'M ,
Sir Charles Seymour.. ..Lu Hamilton Ro(wan
Scrocrins ..William White
Joseph ...John V. Sejton
Lada Clara Seymour.. .......Mho L. H. French,

Fourth Corporal W. J. Gordon.
Color Corporals Geo. F. Tilley md

Uautifui TemnU. r,.,,,, Al-- lrt 1870. shows that the Order rejoices iu aWillis Turl-incton- .

climb to thosequestions of laws, butr Urth streets, was filled to overflow-Th- e

services, which

, w -

conferred in selecting me as your mouth-
piece this evening and I congratulate
you, brethren of the Committee, upon"
the success you have attained. Let us,
brethren, keep constantly in view the ul-

timate object of our labors. There is not
a sun that passes that wc do not ameli-
orate the condition of some of our race,
and make glad the hoavUof tho afllicted
and distressed Let 'us then, brethren,
perscyoye in this good work, and thus in
good time we may hope that across
tho sea of sorrow, as dark and dreary
as ever tempest tossed, the light may
shine again ; the light that for nineteen
hundred great suns, in a1! thoir clouds
and storms, has never boon wholly cxtin-guished,someti-

dimmed and flickering it
is true, but ever renewed, the pure and
steady light in Avhich all the. rays are
fclonded and commingled, of Christian
Charity, and Love, and Faith and Hope.

Now, one Wurd to the ladies, and I have
done. Give us, ladies, your influence and
n return wc promise duty and devotion

to you. For at no time has wo.nau been
excluded from our cares and labors.
Rather for you has our Order been founded
and improved. For wife and children has
the husband and father given it his labor
and moans. For you has the largest por-
tion of our benefits been provided. When
your partner in the household is laid on
the bed of affliction, for you wo pay the
benefits. When you aro 'weary with
watching at the bedside, we send breth-
ren to relieve you; when death removes
him, we try to dry your tears ; and when
the widow's home is yours with all its !oa&-Hne- ss

and gloom, strong hands and warm
hearts, form a protection around you to
supply your wants and cherish you and
yours, for the sake oX Una to whom they
pledged a love.

And now, brethren, hiving iu my ileble
manner discharged the duty your kind
partiality imposed upon fc, ami with the
hope that the Great Spirit may cheer
your hearts with plenty of coru and veni-so- a,

with happy squaws and little ones,
with good hearts and long lives, I bring
my long talk to a close.

exalted and sunny
the liviuz principle

height k, where
we profess of

membership of over 40,000 belonging to
nearly GOO tribes, distibuied over 36

States and Territories, aud which expends
for the relief of its. members over a hun

It is intetesting, iust .now, to be m
Charity and Uoodoess dwell. Then shallhit- r ' --uiuister, Kev. S. jrocery stores when the ,pro-- a

telegram. Hp readesit and
one of our j

prietor getsVrtVnTu ' c dutiful , and impress
extreme j ..... . . .. , dred thousand fathoms, of wampum or

$100,000 every great sun or year.?'r !' were wuncssou
From this we.know, andpalc laces icarn,then sings out: 'They are bhelling Grass-aeera'etchjttliiiofi-

and somebody is4fo V tcr of Christians who had
that our order is no. mith, but a living,
working, reality. It is distinctly different

SONG" 3Ian the Life Boa t,,,...Wm. White
; ? -

THE DAY AFTER THE WEDDING I
Col. Freelove... ......... ...Lt. Hamilton Cowan
Ixrd Rivers .........;.WIUiani White
James .......Lt. James L. IXast
Lady Elizabeth ..lihu H. Mbier
Mrs. Davies .......Miss L.U. Fresch

hands,mit. Turn out allsure to get
dollar.'and mark every barrel up half aHe u' ltuueu l"n to be prefceut.

aenpon Wc wa3 prcach2d b .
in every detail from other fraternal organi-

zations, being original in conception, and

Til F.RE'S SOMETHING IN A NAME pecularly American in character aiil ten
dency. Wituout. being prosenplive, :tsthe contrary notwithstanding.Juliet to

wrd
ls Ut5ribc1 by those

U

4iS aTU,8 becn a '.magnifi--
learned, logical and couclu The nnmcofrDooi.Kt is now synomymuos

with delicid;us, light 'healthy biscuits, rolls,
"v.u upuil IUC X'UIU

Drerequsites tor mcmoersnip are a gooti
moral charatcr, sound bodily and mental
health, and a belief iu the "Great Spirit
inr whose hands all power doth cs;Ut''

"Red "Men adminstcr no oaths, binding

griddle cakiis, pastry Arc. I he genuine

SOXG....:...."Tia lally a DreadTsdfiair.

TIIE TWO GENTLEMEN AT MIVAITTrf.
Algernon Dash wood, 5r,.:..MJohn V. Ctftsn
Algernon Dasbwood, Jr.....;.Herbcrt Smith

Dopi.KY PiiwbEU is sold onlvLiu tin cans
the fac simiile signature of the manufacrJS? "IIonor lby fatliCr aud

fta tl Lord thy GJd hath turers is prluted on each label you tQ any pouicai ur ruiyua viwta j

they bind neiiner your nauus uor vour
feet: as you enter their Wigwapi so youSensible AdTlce.
depart. a free' man. Such, my tnends

.l.i..A TYou are isl;cd every day through the
and bretui;n, are me: teucis our ordercolumns of uewsmpcrs andby your Drug-iometni- ng

Dyspepsia and

we win the favor of the Great Spirit and
the applause of all groat men. Red Men
arc bound by certain peculiar and sacred
obligations, to a course of conduct from
which they cann t deviate without com-
mitting a feaful sin and perjury ; these
duties arc too well known to all Brothers
to need explanation. "I will not wrong a
brother, nor see him wronged," is not
only an obligation but a command that
reaches to all the relation Cv( ftf to the
minutest etaHs, of business to all the
acts c.f our L,ancU, ta tue words of our
mouths, and the plans of our hearts.
The Re4 3kfan u bonnd, to protect his
brother in all his iutcreU to aid him iu
his business, and to waru him when he
discovers some threatening evil or dan-
ger. No Red Man can devise a scheme
which will tend to. tho in)ury of a brother,
or a brother's interest or business, with-
out incurring fearful sin and the several
penalties of the order. BrctUrtq, reflect
uion this; you mo hild wp your
self upon the rtu oJ a brother, you, must
not for a moment cherish, a thought, whioh
i( ultimated in acts, would reduce a
brother to poverty and involve him and
his fnwlv Lih distress, . lMrate feelings
must not be allowed to move a brother to
utter words among pale faces which
would be prejudicial to his brother's
interest. Even if he knows or thinks A

know that his brother has been guUjf ol
some conduct unworthly a 1.c4 &tan, he
is to keep it a secret ir his own bosom, or
reveal it only in ihe way pointed oat by
the vfdi knowa' laws "of thp Order.; This
rule was wtseljr adopted' fo. thp piurpjose

teaches us. What then are our duties? "lo
work for some good, be it ever sa slowly ;

gist to use for
compjiaint that you know nothingLiver

cherish some tlower be it ever so Jovvly ;
about; you get discouraged spending

but little success. Now to labor all labor is nobte ano boiy. hat
then are our duties? I do hot know justmoney witik

ivc you satisfactory proof that Ghees s
whatvour duty may be, but 1 know our

, Cocfcasionvas truly dc- -

hJtotl 11Jca 17 iU grandeur and
acrc J imrrcssiveness of tho
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Auof.sr Flqweh will cu,rc you of Dys
duties lay all along tho glorious visL-- cf
our lives, reaching oiyaui to! eternity.pepsia, and ILiver Complaint with all its
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ache, Habit Lal Costivcness, Palpitation of

TIIE TWO BONN YCASTLSS ; ;
Mr. Uonny castle Dr. W. G. Curtif
Mr. Smuggins. .....Lt J. L. llast
Mr. James Jonn.on .... ...William White
PJdJ ...Herbert Cmith
ilrs. Bonnycastle.................Miss IL Mixer
Helen...... .. .Mias L. IL Freacli:

Adm'uMion 50 cU ; Reserved Seats 7$ eta.
Box Sheet will be open at P. Hciiisberrer'a

Lire Book Store, on Thoredar moraine ilar17th, at 0 o'clock, ,
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Doors open at 7 o'clock. Performance be-
gins at 8 o'clock. ; ' toayl7
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Trommels Extract Halt,
O EVEN SPRINGS MASS, Tola AacJyne.

A fresh supply of each lost in. Also a fall
line of Pare Drugs, Medicines ari CLcsieals.

For sale low by , ,
JAMES C. MCNDSi V
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comiug up of food after CAting,oy spirits,aminislcrcil to fire
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ties 'devolving uponcach person t and
none can perform those duties for knottier.
Our pathways magr At timea be overcast
wirt trials drU and drear, and tho pleas-

ant jmnbeams YauUh all away, Yet the

vc., wc astt you to gq tq your Druggist
and get a Sample liottle ai Qreen's Au--i3 Wdti ftutj Masters oolo- -

The Thermometer.
From the United States Signal Office at

this place wc obtain the following report
of the thermometer, as taken this morn-

ing at 7:3X o'clock :
Augusta, C7; Charleston, Co; Corsicana,

CO ; Galveston, 73 ; Indian ola, 75 ; Jack-
sonville, 73; Key West, fc ; Mobile, C7 ;
"ontsociCTy, 10, Xctr Orleans, 73; Nor-1-1I

75 ; Ptinta Cassa, 74"; Savannah, C;
St. Marks, CC ; Wilmington, CG. V

n.0WEH for 1Q cen5 qnp tr it, or
Great Spirit la overheat ; we can standa l)eguhrbi JCS Jcre dr : , .. and wait i soon the sunshine will dispelltj . " pure wuuo will relieve you,
the clouds, and life will seem all the
sweeter and nobler for the trial hour. ;

First shr raps; of the season in market
"If we are too weak to Journey np the moun

yesterday. tain steep ana nign, , -


